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STATE OF MAI}!E 
HOOSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

loaTH LEGISLATURE 
FIRST REGULAR SESSION 

(Filing ~o. H-882) 

CONFERENCE COMMITTEE A!o!E1mME~T"A"to H.:? 1650, L. D. 1851, 

Bill t· ":;''l ACT Relating to Habitual 7rt:ants and SC!lool Dropouts." 

Amend the bill in section 1 in t..'1at part designated" S9ll." 

by striking out all of subsection 2 and inserting in its ?lace t..~e 

following: 

'2. Excusable absences. For the ~u~oses of t..'1is chaoter 

excusable absence shall r,lea:". an absence f:::om school fer one of the 

following reasons: 

- A. Personal ilL~ess; 

B. .:l,.ppointments ',.,ii-h health crofessionals that camo:ot be 

made outside of the reGUlar school dav; 

C. Obser"vance of recognized =elicriou3 :"olidays ·,.,hen t::e 

obser'rance is recuired c.",.ing a regular scnool day.: 

D. Ernercrencv familY situations; or 

E. Pl"nned absences for :Je=sonal or ed'..lcational ?'lZ?cses 
I 

which have been aooroved in advance. 

Further amend the bill in section l in t..'1at part desisnated 
in subsec~ion 3, 

0' S91l" /by striki..'1g out all of the last u.."lderlined sentence. 

Purther amend the bill in section 1 in that part desisna~ed 

sentence: 

'The local school cc~~~t~~~ or boari of di=~ctors shal: :ila a 

-::0-0,," of t..'1ese =ules ar:c !"equl.'l.t'ons ',.,it..'1 t..'1e ccr:tr:tissione:r.' 
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1 
Further amend the bill in section/in ~~at part designated 

"§911." subsection 6, paragraph E, by striking out all of sub-

paragraph (2) and inserting in its place the followL.g: 

'(2) Their ricrht to'ins~ect the child's records 

and ~~e princioal's reoort; and' 

Further amend ~~e bill in section 1 in that part designated 

"§911." subsection 7, paragraph 3, by striking out all of sub-

paragraphs (1) and (2) and inserting in their place ~~e following: 

'(1) The parents or guardi~ may aooeal ~~is decision 

to the commissioner. '"ho shall ar"':lint a fair hearing 

of~icer to hear the appeal; 

(2) The fair hearinq officer shall make a reoort to 

the commissioner on t~e testi.:nonv presented at the 

hearing and shall make a recommendation to ~~e com-

missioner as to ~~e disposition of ~~e acoeal; and 

(3) The commissioner shall review ~~e reoort and recom-

mendation of ~~e fair hearing officer and shall affirm, 

modify or reverse the decision of ~~e local sc~ool 

committee or board of directors.' 

Furt.~er amend ~~e bill in section 1 in that part designated 

"§911.~ by striking out all of subsection 8 and L~se~ti~g in i~s 

place the followL~g: 
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IS. Responsibilities of parents and guardians; penalties. ~ll 

persons having children under their control shall cause ~~em to 

attend school as provided in t~is section. Anv person having control 

of a child who is an habitual truant as defined in section 914 and 

being in anv wav responsible for such truancv, and any person who 

induces a child to absent hi~elf from school, or harbors or conceals 

such child when he is absent, shall be punished bv a fine of not more 

than S25 or bv imarisonment for not more than 30 days for each offense. 

If the court imaoses a sentence of probation, it mav in its sentence, 

as a condition of probation, recruire that the convicted person re~eive 

professional counseling bv a crualified professional counselor who 

shall be selected bv the convicted person, with t~e a~proval of t~e 

court. or bv t..~e court. The counselor shall submit a ' .. ri tten re?ort 

of his counseling to the court and to ~~e person counseled.' 

Further amend ~~e bill in section 1 in that part designated 

"S9ll." by striking out all of subsection 10 and i:1.serting in its 

!?lace the followL'lg: 

'10. Alternate progr~~; involvement of student. Subject to 

the following conditions. ~~e orinc'oal,with ~~e approval of the local 

school committee or board of directors, is au~~orized to excuse anv 

Quail , .. ho is 14 '.J'ears of acre or older from ::-eaular school orocrrams 

for the pUr:lose of oarticioatincr in a sui table orog="'m of -..;ork, ' .. or:< 

studv or training. 

A. A Quail mav not be excused unless t.~e -:>rincioal has 

recei'led t..~e consent of both t.."le ou'Oil and ~~e ouail's 
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parents or auardians. 

B. Whenever the principal refuses to excuse a pupil and 

both the pupil and pupil's parents or guardians consent 

to the pupil's being excused, t~e parents or guar~ians mav 

appeal the principal's decision to the local sc~ool committee 

or board of directors. 

Because manv students are alienated from re~~lar school proqr~~s or 

have personal barriers oreventing successful continuation in these 

programs, anv student considered for an alternate orogram under this 

subsection shall be included in the orocess of selection and formation 

of these alternate programs.' 

Further amend the bill in section 1 in t~at part designated 

"911." by inserting at the end t..'1e following: 

'11. Repo~s; superintendents; commissioner. 

A. Each superintendent shall submit to the commissioner 

annual Iv , prior to October 1st, a retlort · .... nich includes 

an identification of t..'le number of habitual truants 

designated in t~e unit durina t..'1e previous school "ear, a 

description of the efforts made ~v t..'1e local unit on behalf 

of habitual truants, an acco~~t of the n~~ber ~,d dis?osition 

of actions brought ~""lder subsection a and an'.!' other info=ation 

relating to t=uanc" '"ihicl1 t..'1e commissioner ~eems :leCessaroT. 

B. The commissioner shall submit to t~e Lecrislature and 

the Goyernor annuall-", :lrior to JanuarT 15th, a reoort • .. hich 

includes an identification of the number of :luoils desianaced 

as habitual truants durina t..'1e previous school veer, describes 
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the de',elopment and use of alternate oroqrams as authorized 

in this section as ',.;e1 1 as other efforts made bv lo.cal 

units on behalf of habitual truants, identifies the number 

and disposition of actions brough~ under subsec~ion 8 and 

assesses -he effect of ~~e orovisions of this section on the 

incidence of ~ru~~Cl throuqhcut ~~e State.' 

Further amend ~~e bill in section 3 by inserting at ~~e end of 

that part designated" 5966." the following underlL~ed sentence. 

'For subsidy distribution ou=oses, ~~e ":lre'lious sentencs shall not 

be in street until the 1978-79 school year. ' 

Further amend ~~e bill in section 4 by stri;<ing out all of 

the amending clause and inserting L~ its place ~~e following: 

'Sec. 4. 20 1'L~SA 53748, sub-§l, '[B, sub-'f'!(l) , (2) and (3) 

are enacted to read: 1 

Further amend the bill in section '*, subparagra!;'h (1) by s1:ri;<

ing out all of ~~e last underlined sentsnce"and inserting in its 

place the following: 

'Because many st~dents are alienated from recular school oroqra~s or 

have personal barriers ors',enting successful continuation in these 

proqrams, any st~dent considered for alte~.ats oroarans under ~~i5 

section shall be i!l.'lolved in the orccess of selection and for:;:ation 

of t..'lese altsrnate oroara.'ItS.' 
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Fur~~er arnend·t~e bill in section 4, subparagraph (2), 

by insertL~g after ~~e first sentence, t~e following: 

'For subsidv o~oses no Queil shall be cour.ted as more ~~an one 

pupil under this Title.' 

Stata~ent of Fact 

The purposes of this amendment are to: 

1. Define the te= "excusable absence;" 

2. Delete an unnecessa.-y reference to t~e commissioner; 

3. Provide that rules and regulations established by local 

units are filed with the commissioner; 

4. Provide that 9aren~s shall be permitted to inspect t~e 

principal's report; 

5. Clarify ~~e procedure for appealing from ~~e decision of 

~~e local school committee or board of directors; 

6. Provide ~~at penalties in the existing law for causing a 

student to be ar. habitual truant are retained and au~~orize ~~e court 

to require ~~at, as a condition of probation, parents should receive 

professional counseling; 

7. Pe=it pupil 14 years of age or older to be eligible for 

alternate programs; 

8. Require ar~ual reports from superintendents to the com

missioner and from ~~e commissioner to ~~e Legislature and Governor 

which shall include ~~e pertinent data relating to t~~ancy and ~~e 

local unit's efforts to address the ?roble~; and 

9. Delay ~~e effective date of section 3 until 1978-79 for 

pUr?0ses of subsidy distribution. 

Repor~ed by the Ccmmit~ee of Conference. 




